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本文主要研究了以基于 ARMv5TE 体系结构的 Intel XScale IXP425 处理器为
核心的嵌入式网络图像采集系统的相关理论和可行性，并在此基础上给出了一种

































With the rapid progress of multi mediate technology and computer networks, the 
research and realization of image acquisition have been highlighted in embedded 
systems. Currently, using its powerful processing capability and overall interface to 
design the image acquisition card, the equipments of image acquisition system are   
mostly based on personal computer, and the application is very extensive. However,  
because of his huge size, high costs, in convenience. In many outdoor occasions, 
Personal computers are not suitable for the images acquisition, in such environment, 
the dedication to design of a portable image acquisition system became necessary for 
the market. 
In this thesis, the feasibility of realizing an embedded network image acquisition 
system is investigated, A scheme of embedded network image acquisition system 
based on Intel XScale IXP425 Processor is designed, including the design of 
hardware and software architecture , the configuration design of hardware platform 
and software platform, the design of management of web，the design of system 
function module. In the whole design the flexibility of image acquisition is considered 
sufficiently, so the whole system can be used as a general image acquisition platform. 
This platform can be used to realize any compressing algorithms or protocols. This 
system has an excellent expansibility and is easy to be developed secondly. 
At the end of this thesis , the testing of the entire embedded network image 
acquisition system is demonstrated. The experiments show that this system can reach 
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2.1.2  嵌入式系统的特点 
 嵌入式系统有以下几个重要特征： 
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